
3/36 Pearl Parade, Scarborough, WA 6019
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

3/36 Pearl Parade, Scarborough, WA 6019

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Kate Williams

0427629518

James De Jesus

0892030777

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-3-36-pearl-parade-scarborough-wa-6019
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-williams-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal
https://realsearch.com.au/james-de-jesus-real-estate-agent-from-realmark-coastal


$600 per week

This incredible studio apartment offers a uniquely safe and secure 'lock and leave' option, perfectly suited to FIFO, singles

or couples.Complete with a vast arrange of luxurious extras including coded entry, secure private remote access to

parking, sizable lift and private storage this little gem is a must see. Low maintenance living at its best!Only minutes from

one of Perth's best beaches, the new Scarborough Swimming Pool and the upgraded Scarborough beach-front

development, 3/36 Pearl Parade is a great lifestyle option.Features include but are not limited to:- 1 bed, 1 bathroom-

Open plan studio apartment- Secure coded entry to complex- Private coded remote access to parking- Secure private

storage area per unit- Great twilight views to the east -Low maintenance livingHOW TO VIEW THIS

PROPERTYArranging an inspection is easy!Simply click the 'Make an enquiry' or 'email agent' button for that rental

property. You then enter your details and choose an inspection time that suits you. An instant registration email and/or

text message will be sent to you. Confirm your attendance by selecting 'register'PLEASE NOTE: If you do not register to

attend we can't notify you of any changes or cancellations to open. An open will be cancelled if no one has registered to

attend.DISCLAIMER: The content in this real estate advertisement is provided for general information purposes only and

should not be relied upon as accurate or complete. While we strive to ensure that all information provided is correct and

up-to-date, we make no representations or warranties of any kind, express or implied, about the completeness, accuracy,

reliability, suitability, or availability of the information, products, services, or related graphics contained in this

advertisement. Any reliance you place on such information is therefore strictly at your own risk.Furthermore, we strongly

advise that you verify all information provided before making any decisions related to buying, selling, leasing, or renting

real estate. As the agent responsible for publishing this advertisement, it is your responsibility to ensure that all facts and

figures are correct and up-to-date before publishing. We will not be liable for any loss or damage, including without

limitation, indirect or consequential loss or damage, or any loss or damage whatsoever arising from loss of data or profits

arising out of, or in connection with, the use of this advertisement.


